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Tho Faiicouru.Is consumption Incurable? .
Heat the following: Mr. C. 11. Mor The Fall terms of Superior Courts

ri. Newark. Ark., savs: -- Was down ; in this State will be as fol ows. . .

with Abcess of-LuD-
g9; and friends and -- First (Edenton)

Gilmer Currituck, Sept,. . u nphysicians pronounced me an Incurs- -
hie ConsumpJive. Befian akin? Dr . deh, Sept. 9:, Jasquotank, Sept 16,

Kind's New Discovery for Consump-- ! Perquimans,SepL ;Chowan, bept.
linnam now on my third bottle, and 30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
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Entered at the Postoffloe at Wilmington, N.C.
as second-clas- s matter. ii. mu. aulvW.,u..v,v. .. harpers weekly has a well-establish- ed

Ohio, Pamlico, Nov 18, Keaurorc, Nov. 25 iJesse Middleman, Decalur. ; e as thp leadI illustrated newspaper in
-- Had it notjeen for Dr. King s ! Second (liainax; .uisinui ue j America. The fairness of its editorial com- -The New York Cotton Exchange his? Ktnvkin Warren. Sent. 16; North merits on current politics has earned for it theNew Discverv for Consumption 1

would have died oi Lung Troubles
Was given up by the doctors. Am now
in the best oi health Try it. Sample
boit!es free at Robert R. Bellamy's
wholesale and retail dru? store

.'S-- - ' JJl. ".liikl 'I

respect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. ; Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense Is

am pton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie. Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25.

Third (Wilson) . District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept.. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt. Sent. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:

bMti-- Tb Greats Cra -- Earth for Pain." Will
reliefs mura quick lr tkan any otbr knownJgr" Khpumattom. Neuralgia,

fr KffYllins. SUIT Nock, Bruises,

liavea-aise- d their fines for disorderly
conduct from one dollar to one hun-
dred dollars. Under the old rules a
member could punch another mem-

bers head and get; off sometimes for
fifty cents, but now such action can
only be indulged in by the wealth-
iest members of the Exchange.',

spared to bring the highest ortfer of artistic Kir W3ability to bear upon the illustration of theVance. . Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;J
flBH HiaT rimnu.'4

pro, riturisr. fcorca. Frost-bitc- a,

&M-kcfc- Qalasy, bore Throat,
Kriatica. t ounUa, Hadacle,

I. QnMinii L

cnangeiui pnases or nome and foreign history.
A new work of llction from the pen of William speedily when thia remM V--

i1

tttrW. a bottle. Sold ty all
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 48.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Armtield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,

Dean Howells; and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the weeklydrnjffis. tauuon. uu pen-uin- t

fUOtvlinn (i'I bears eur
reUtorpft Tradr-Mar- V. and our

OCTOBER ODDS.

Wife (tearful) "You've broken
the promise you made me!" Hus-
band (kissing her) "Never mind,
my dear, don't cry; I'll make you
another." Munsey's Weekly.

Old Lady "I hope," my dear, you
never conceal anything from your

rA-cl!x-n ircatirn. A. t". Ttfrver S Co.. Sole
tor 1889. -

;

-
- ,

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
! PKR YEAR:

Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,Proprietor
Mr. W. Ii. Smith,, the leader of

the British House of Commons, has
recently built a new church at Port-se- a

at a cost of morethan $110,000.

(criminal term; .uct. tcivn lerin;.
Fifth fHillsboro) District Judge

Graves Granville. July 22, Nov. 25:
HAltPEK'S WEEKLY...... $4 .0
HAKPEU'S MAOAZINB.J. ...... .......... 4
HARPEK'S BAZA It 1 ........... 4 00

Dr. Ball's Cooh Syrw will cure ytmr
. rah at rt e. lrUe only 22 Cta, a bottle.
'' n zjj z . r

Intelligent Headers will notice that
! husband." Y'oung Wife "Oh, no; HAKPEU'S YOUNG PEOPLE. ... S 00

no more eseetual reUef fni k-
- w,

than this iiEiIptlU
ties. , Sample laclSS in

tt
in stamps The refftdarlinn?1 Wt

The great secretofthec9i.v.
Manna wi 1 1 restore the soneof I
good 'conditionTff PStS t?50
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the season 01 feathcrVtcase carry the l IttlemSidS?11" tcritical period tvithnt o7s0f So&h 'ai 1 on receipt of 15 in i? n

He has no interest in the place what PosUtgc Free to cJl sufjscruje-r- in, the. Untied
States, voitada, or Mexico, - ' -ever; but happening to visit it for a

dav on Government business, heI

nothing but mv thoughts." N. 1.
Weekly. '

At a concert inWilke6barre,Penn.,
while every one was applauding, a
little child-exclaimed- : "Oh. mamma,

The volumes of the Weekly begin with theWiri i nII 1 nrst JSuraDer ror January of each year. WhenJ J5 if see all the big men pattveaking.' -- !

no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will benot "warranted to fwre" all ctasses

noticed that it greatly needed a new
church. Forthwith he sent for the
vicar and set the jivork. in progress,
and until a few days ago no one but
the vicar knew where all the money
came froni. That's the kind of man
"Old Morality-- ' isi

'OODsent by man, postage paia. or by express, rreef diseases, bat only sncli as. result '.ease mention this paper 'P'iiiloi expense (proviaea tne ireignt aoes not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per" voL ept 9 tu th sat

Cloth Cases for each 'volume suitable for
binding, will be sent: bv, mall, post-pai- d on
recelut of 1 00 each. .

'
'

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic-e

umeago rferatu.
Do you think it is grammatical to

say, "He summers in the country?"
Lowtone "Why not? You can
say 'He fails in the mud' or 'He
springs in the water.1 Chicago
America. 1;

"I guess I'll take my vacation
over again, if you have no objec
tion," said a flashy young clerk to
his employer. "Not the slightest,
sir. You "can make it permanent."

Hartford Post. -

tra. mpT&iT liver, Tiz: C

VcrtigoyHadache, Dyspepsia,
FcVcrs, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
TTrr ftirse loey-sren- ot warranted in-fij-ib- U,

hut are asuearly so as It 1m po.
lUUIs nuikff s remedy. Price, 25cts.

-- . COIJ EVEltYAYHKKE.

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss;
SeipxiKiijersa.re. not to copy thus a&vervisenien

withaul f7i"rxpress order Qf Harper & Brothers
Address HA'RPEK & BROTHERS..;

nov 5 Vew York

Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. T9, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6f Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington)" District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov.. 11 r Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;JoneS,Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu uberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus. July29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, .Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three-week- s term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. .

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct, 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Kockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11;. Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghanvi Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin; Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct, 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District;

ADVERTISERS
VoidE Iron Ohio. 1Ier is a

portrait of Mr. Garri-ao- n.

of Salem. Ohio.
One Factf write ;Wat at work oa a farm for

V SSO a month ; 1 now bav an agency Is worth a column of rhetoric, saidtor E. CiAHn Co a albams and puDli-roat- ku

lid often nnk MlSO a dar."
r8iOed - - W, H.tiARltlso. an American statesman, it is a- at

fact, established bv the testimony
Willtan Kline, Harrisburgr, r.. of thousands of people, that Hood's

Sirsaparilla does cure scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases or afrec1 tions arising from impure state or

Can learn the exact cos1

of - any ; propoija line c!

advertising inAmericar
Pap"ers' "by - a;adressin--

1

Geo. ,nP. Rowell & Co)

- New paper Advartising Burcu.
,7 ,. IO Spruce St., New York. j

end IP ota.-fo- 100-pa-fl PampfaV

- Tablt3 BoardTT
FEW GENTLEMEN CAN.BiUCCOr

dated wlth.TablelBoard on' application tr
...mch27tf '. ..224N.TBI2D:'

e J not. ' Mr: ererjr
ft 4. nmfltiiftmaimDrliaiS26 low condition of the blood. It also

overcomes that tired feeling, creates

BUCKWHEAT,
.

BUCKWHEAT.
j BU K WHEAT.

SEVT UULLED

BUCKWH E A T.
OF THKSKASON.' :

CALL AND TRY IT.

All (ftlir Good in a F.rsfc Mass

GROCERY STORE.
U FOR SALE BY ' ' '

w.5'' i(Tl day'twork."- -

JrOthtn are doing quite a well,
w hare not spave to rive ex- - ; a good appetite, and gives strength

tracts rrom ineir leners. crerv i to every part of ttie system, lry 11.

Madame Tkatcheff declares that
Russia's factory operatives, male
and female, sleep in the mills and
cannot afford to buy leather shoes.
Paper serves for stockings, and
shoes are of wood. Shocking im-

morality prevail?. The Russian
would rather do without his food
than his weekly bath. The law
allows children under 15 to work
eight hours per day if they attend

three hours. Children can-

not be employ, d in thirty six dan-
gerous industries.: Women weavers
and spinners must not work at
night. Where over one hundred
persons are employed medical at-

tendance must be provided.

When Stanley arrives on the Zan
zibar coast, says the New York
Times, he will learn that the de
cline of British j influence there,
which he pointed out and lamented
when he visited that region to pre-
pare for his Emin Bey relief expe-
dition, has not only been checked,
but to a large extent repaired. The
Sultan has made such concessions
to the British East Africa Company
at Lainii and North of it that the
German East Africa Company is

-- . -M Wha taxes bold orthis trand business piles np strand profit.
.'JUudl.we start -- YO IT in this business.

AtmtOmll Write tons aai learn all about it for yourself. We Trusts are combinations or .men
an i.l corporations that cannot trustrx we will start you if roudon delay until

her ahead of yon in your part of the counters If you
hold yon will be able to pick op rold last. HbrReni one another. I Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;

WE CAN AND DO

Guarantee Acker's Blood Eiixir for
3 ! - Vi

' Oe aecewatef forced manafaetnrers sale 1 S&.OOO ten
-- eJellr JketeSTApH Albans are to .be sold to the

pssais bcS9eacb; Baond J oyat Cruuson Silk Velvet
HnahXkarobifl decorated la sides. Handsomest albums in the
wsjtsn. Largest hue. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one ran
become a aneceeaful agent. Sells itself on sight little or no'g BCeeaaary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. A feats take thonsaada of orders with rapidity never'

T hsthre kataarnj Great prafits await erery worker. Agents are
lors nea. LadSeamake as much as men. You, reader,

caa da aa well as any on, a. Full information and terms free,
ta these who writ for same, with particulars aqd terms for our
Family Bibles. Books and Periodical. After you know all,
ahsaid yao conclad ta goao farther, why no harm is done.

. Addras E. C. ALLEN at CO.. AVOISTA, UA15K.

it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of ths country that it is
superior to all other preparations

Alexander.-Jul- y 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; LincoIn;vSept. 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. !

Twelfth (Asheville) District-- ?
Judge Clark Madfson, July.29,Nov.
18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clay,- - Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct, 28; Swain,

...inly . igor, Wfaknfss ortc-so- f Mcraoryi
w.illy rtdtom?. ?y tho use of an entirely S

Affile "i'Cs Sa SantA from Snuin k.Jno. L. Boatwright.j
for blood diseases. It is a positive
cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds Hp the constitution. For sale
by Munds Bios.

!i 1 Torm-esii'y'- r rail. Our Ulijstr.itcd, 3li!iee U

id it. GlLAXV-'VllQCUrd- i .)., , jrark M s c- -. ft m . ... ' it1 7 o. Front St..If and
OCt 4 tf i

1889.
Harper's Magazine. Nov. 4.

ffi in mCLYDE'Sillustrated; Th National Life
1.AND ;

jl atur itv A83oiution
demanding compensation. The
concisions include the full govern-
mental control of the island of

ti rUCI lift General and
--

SSEVOUS tlftTT D X Weaknes of Body and Kin L.
J J XlrXl ofErronorEzeeueiiaOUiirTwno ilobnst, Uoble MAKHOOO ftillr RMtorra, HswtoltUnp

ilAxriK's Magazikb la the most useful, en
tertalnlnr and beautiful periodical in tho

ondq Amon? the attractions for 183 will be
- feew Dove I an American story, entitled

Constance F. Woolson; ilius.
tratlons comedies by E. ..
Abbe yra .SQil. Qf arlicles on : l lussl a . i 1 1 ust ra-

ted tjr T. ie Thulstrup; papers on the
serial by

rliirfaa riii)U' Vl'arnpf thrnn "Vrirwroerlnn

Strens-the- HKAK.CNDKVELOFKD ORflAXS S MTiHk

The gnrdens of modern poetry
too often betray a nearness to the
drains of the' cities.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little ob-
stacle. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets'will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestidn, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists.

OF WASHINGTON. D. C.
Absolutrlr vnfallfnc; HUSK TKKATXkA'T Bfnu u 1 1

fiesrtostiry tram 47 8Uts, Trltria, u4 fsnitiCnitt
Too esn writ them. Book, fall iplsMUoa, ssi nn
Mled) free Aiiitn ERIE KtfilCAl CS.IUliUt

LnTnu and of four important ports
north ward, o' that the coast lin of
the company is now about seven

Iftstadies,"by i tonwy erw? iyornsoa. fiiust rateufCwnmodus.,ra historical play by t he aut hor of --A
,urt Uo. Bead tot DOU BUYERS t

jtenwr. 'iiyi.ratca oy i. k. etc
The dltorlal iX'partments are eonrlucred by
aeore William Curtis, William Dean Howells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

Has Paid to Mem- -

bers Over - -- $600,000
Accrued Liabili- -

ties None.- t - - ;

If;' 'f hny them. Direction forTrtinlni
'v ;'.- - locr8 and Breeding Ferrets. KM,HARPERS' PERIODICALS There is net enough religion in

the world to admit of the annihila--
yurDtehiEg Gwodsof all tokjku ykah: tion of religions. FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located, bet ween Chambers and Roosevelt. st3
- - r -- t

At sokyock. p. m. Then send for Practical PQUL-- tf 'I. I

TRY BOOK.. 100 pages; beaa- -HORATIO BROWNING, , --i

Presldenr.
Consumption Surely Cured.

tiik Editor Please inform pbxtc : cnaaravtiifrsTo lowlsidescniK 7lof nearly all kinds or
tiona nf Ihsi fcreeda: how to CSPOSUe:

Saturday, Oct. 12
. Wednesday, Oct. 10
. . .Saturday, Oct. 19

PIONEER
BENEFACTOR..
GULF STREAM.
PIONEER.:

SAMUEL NOItMENT,
Treasurer. .r

J plans for poultry bonBes: iafonanUoa 1

aboatinoubatora,andwliero IobotI
1 Ktrtrm irom nest stocu wsi-p- ii
per witting. Sent for 15 ynUFROM WIL311NGTON

oo

HARPER'S YOUj?s'0 PEOPLE 2 00

l;.&jnQ&t&tftJi'riieloaU subsnrihers in the UnUe
States, Canada, or Mexico.

Thc Volumes of the Mnj?aziru t-l- n with the
JSutabera for June and December of each j'ear

. uiett no t lme la Bpcciiied, Hubscrlnlions will
oegln with the Nuinler current ut time of n-- "
eeipt of order.: . . .

bound Volumes of Hanx?r'8 Mnaluc, for
;Utfee years bacWln neattiothblndiu?, will be

--jseofctby. jnail, post-pai- d, on. receipt of pi oo
per.volumc. Cloth Jases lor bindiiur, ro eents

) eiivby,maU post. paid. ;

. --Ui eLobeXrtJ. Harpers Magazine, Alphalx'ticai,
-- Analytical aod ilassined, for volumes 1 to 70,

lneluslre. from JTnnc. 18.10. to June. ISK5. one

hundred miles long, . .extending, in
fact, as far as Warsheik'h. This
covers the region through which
Dr. looters was auxiou.s to make his
movement for the rescue of ISmin;
but apparently the would-b- e res-
cuers have "soured on thp brave
CRrvernor, for the; Germans suggest
that he has been engaged

(
by Slan-le- y

to act as equatorial agent for
the British Company in establish-
ing a line of truffle betweem the
great lake and the Zanzibar coast.-I- t

musL be admitted that Stanley's
exit eastward and not by way of the
Congo, loget her With the fact that
Sir W. MacKinnon, who is a chief
figure in the British East Africa
Company, was also one of the
strongest backer of Stanley's ex-

pedition, gives some color of plausi-
bility to the Gentian surmise. At all
events, the acquisition of Lamu. the
third most important port on the
coast, with its colitrol of the com-
merce of the river Tana, is a sue
cessful Ktroke.

GEORGE I. Ejl. lUtlDGE,
secretary. Manager an Actuary.Friday. Oct. 11

yourreaders that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles' of my remedy FRKK to any
of 3"our readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st,. New York.

. . .Tuesday, Oct. 15
BKNEFACTOR ....
GULF STREAM
PIONEER
BENEFACTOR

...Tnursaay. Oct, 17

. . . .Tuesday, Oct, 23 rrntintlfl. (rfsJlktoi'sGiflI m i ........ mA tyroiinrGEO.ZJ. EASTERDAY,
Ass't Secretary. profit.- - V

baud t?4

K.A,, All shnotrVTOn r"--"

AU .VMMv

1 fa vu.t lit. AO 11

la scenes, acq -
Life Insurance at Absolute Cost,
A Guaranteed Policy. .

An Incontestible Policy.
Maturity value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost. Absolutely Limited.Only Four Payments per Year.
Nen Forfeitable After Three Years!

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. DA
Medical Director!

W, H. GIBSON. Special Atrenr. .

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro
Kates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

WUmlngton, N C.
THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New York.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen'l Agents,

oct 10 5 Bowling Green, New York.

Homes in North Carolina

"It "Works "Like swCbarm.
Union's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale
by Munds Brothers.

voU 8ro. CJothti 00.: .

Kemlttances should be mart by rast-o-m e
Jfautey .order prjJraft. to avoid chance of loss.

Sewpaper. are not to cow this adpertimenten
. Cft exprrworroJIarper4: Brothers
tisAddress HAltPEU & BltOTIJEHS.
. bot 1 ... New York

1889.
! Harper's Younff PeoDle,

anillustratedAveekly.

Home Office, Central National Bank Building:.

JOHN HAAR, Jr., Local Agent,
oct 26 i Wilmington; N. C.

On Corn, Peanuts .

' ' and Patatoe:

fimY CARBONATE OF LIMX,

MIXED WITH rtf1"
POMONA HILL NURSERIES

- POMONA, N. C,
Onlv 20 Hours Bide from

New York I Two and a;naif Miles West of Greensboro, N. c KB ULT3 AST0NI3UINQ.

Addref FBISCB BSOS--

Kockv Point r'
Phe main , line of the It. & D. iL Tr. passes

ROASTSthrough the grounds and within 100 feet of
tnp omce. saiem trains maicestops regular

fflSK BETTERTREJ'AREI) ( .)

i'tlixra's Young PsortB begins Its tenth
TOluxae with the-- first Number in November.

aaVurtBiT the-yea-r itwill contain fire serial
rlea, LQCludlnjf'JXrymates," by Kirk Jkiunroe;

The Ked Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
'A Day in Waxland;" by lc. K. Muukittrlck;
'Nels Thurlow8 Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
"The Three wishes." by F. Anstry and Bran- -

jOefMauhewa; a series of fairy tales written
a&d Illustrated-b- y Howard Pyle; "Homo Stud-4- ei

in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L. Os-
wald; --Little Experiments," by Sophia B. ller--
rtcte 'GUmpses of, Child-lif-e from Dickens,'
by Margaret E. Sangster; articles on various
sporta and pastimes, short stories by the best
.writers, and humorous papers and poems,

.JrflUxuixhy hundreds of illustrations of excel-- ,
tojjt noallty. Every line In the paper Is sub-actei- to

the most rigid editorial. scrutiny inotter that nothing harmful may enter its col--

man ever , io auuuuvu-.- - - -

friends wltli OYSTERS this J
p - none but the rJZtn. V"Z

Dirt, Debt ami the Devil.
A distinguished divine calls those

three D', Dirt, Debt and the Devil,
an unmatched trinity of evil. If a
man would be happy, he must avoid
all three, and as studiously keep
clear of Disease another D you per-
ceive. This calls to mind still
another D: a i4G. M I)."; in fact,Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
t lie unfailing remedy for consump-
tion (which is lung-scrofula- ), in its
early stages, as well as for chronic
catarrh in the head, and bronchial,
throat and lung affections gener-
ally. It is a nutritive, tonic, and
blood-purifie- r, and builds up the
strength and flesh of those who are
reduced below the usual standard
of health in a most marvelous way.
It allays irritation and subdues the
worst iingering coughs. Guaranteed
to benefit or cure iu.all diseases for
which it is recommended," or money
paid for it returned; r

-- ,S)K-

The man that has lived for him-
self has tke privilege of being his
own mourner.

MYRTLE G ROVE KOA I a i

thing overhauled and w octcri
ready at short notice and export
open them. . ' ruretne acan-- -

SDecial rates to parties.' i fit Villi. 'I will dn mv Desi io plea

Lwiue usuiy eiiefi way. inose interestea inFruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invitedto inspect this, the Largest Nursery' in theState, and one of the largest in the South.
Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear.

Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince, Grapes,
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, Pie
Plant. English Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut,
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new catalogue for 1888
will show, j - . ,

Give yourorders td my authorized agent or
Order direct from the Nursery. "

Correspondence solicited. Destrlptive Cata-
logue free to applicants." . . ' -Address .

"J. TAN LINDLEY,
POMONA, GuiUord CO.; N. C

tw Reliable Salesman ' wantpi in ptptt

Respectfully,?

5S) Mil888onti of Kaieiii
Os the Ralelffh and Augusta Alr-Lln-e R E.

ACK18 F IAND IN TUB on?I 500
leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms It
lota to suit purchasers. Four acres for t'i',
Larger tracts $5 per acre, in monthly pajaenta oi 10. This land adjoins the "Soutbam Pines', a recently established health rc
wort (or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all the cereal
A number of New England people have bought
lots In the town of "Southern Pines," and it
is the desire of the owners of this land to In-
duce small farmers, mechanics and others
from the New England and Middle States, ae

ell as elsewhere, to locate here. No State in
the Union offers greater Inducements to eet
tiers than North Carolina Nowhere can
better farming country or as fine a climate be
found 1 his Is the opinion of Northern meo
who have settled In North Carolina This 1p tbow fide offer, and Is limited

For further particulars write at once to
Ji.HN T. PATivICK, --

uoramls'r of Immhrratlon. Raleigh. N. C
or B A RICHARnsOK

n 21 tt C jmnleloOffl" at C a--

it
Wngni"!" .oct 2 tfv

Aa epitome of everything that Is attractive
aad desirable in juvenile literature. Boston
Courier- - . ,

weekly feast of good things to the boys
juxA glrla la. everr family which it visits.

ookivn Union. 1

It ta wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, in-
formation and Interest. Cliristtan Advocate
S.Y.

Wilmington Beacoastfi
r - 'O. " I'll' ."

County. A good paying commission will begiw . 0 fN "ANl? AFTEKt The Chief Reason for the great suc-

cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the issft, trains vniil' fIAdvice to Mothers. rrell's Stables,

Tenns Postage Trepaid, $2 pr vear.
VoL T begins November 1, 188&

ii)fitok Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

Rnxle Number. Five Centa each.
KfcUttancee should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.ycusspapers are not to copy this advertisement
WUmkU Vh$ express order' of Harper $ Brothers

i t - i
Address HARPER BROTHERS.

taOTU . .r--- -. . 1 TfrwYOF

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PBOVISIONS.

MRS. WlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-sho- uld

always be used when children j compllshes what is claimed for It, is what
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit- - i nas &y cn t0 11x13 medicine a popularity and
tie sufferer at once: it produces nat- - ale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

aral. quiet sleep by relieving the! Mtorit WinQ rilla or blood pmU
cnild from nain. and the little cher- - Lmci fier before the public

QORNER TIIIRD AND PRINCESS .STS.;

are well eciipped with every thing necessary

n a Am class Livery anil-Sale- s Stables.
Good horses and comfortable vehicles and

ca"rerui drivers ready on demand. '

'Attention is iDeelailv llnnrei! tn nur lnrire

Leave Princess street suwr - ,

cept Sunday.'; ; tMV-P.fc- .

fave IWtstreftat di

jave Front stree fim aftJa,v- -

Leave Hammocks-
-

,f.
Sunday. V ;.7n anu tkOO VgJfe-- .

Iave Ilammocka
, Iave Hammt)cks at PwOa. cuff.'

Arrive Front street at 8-- u
.

cepr-Sunda-y.
- ...riani ffl.

Arrive Front strectat &' Arrive mtatgjv--Anive Front

feDtra

mT9 l 1 1 1 ST m ' ,
tiocHi s oarsapamui cures ocroiuia, jyiLih tub awakes as "bright as button." It

is very pleasant to taste. It soothes

LIME

HME
LIME

LIME

LIME

IJrufjs anfl ( Kemicalp,
stockyard and our facilities ror housing horses

" " GROCERIES.

" DRY GOODSi
" "HARDWARE,

" LUMBER.

" " " CASE. V i'i
FIIENCQ Ilitob.V

, Bockypojiit.

the child, softens the gums, allays
all.pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, arid is the best known reme- - .

dy for, diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or : othr causes.;

ttuu uaLLir in me Dasement or' our large sta-
bles. .. , V: . .

, . ... , , -

Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia,- Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes , That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tho Nerve, builds up the WIole System.

IIcMd'a Sarsn parilia is sold by all drug-
gists, si; six for $5. Prepared by CX Hood
ft Con Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas. .:

Jan l lyrdtwnrm raws a

fjpCnXST ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICINES,

t9alr Bracea, Trnssea,ta, etc. -
AUo PreacxlpUons filled day ornight at '

Y. C MILLER'S,

-- Kates as low as can be foubd elsewhere. supper Train, f"U""S m10 1

bur best to ! for this train at r cents- J wishing to return I he same 01$ ,wire us a can and we will do
nleaserou. - .Twenty nye cents a bottle. .

jia I - ooraer Potuta &bo htm sts. i July o deoa&wlv 37.13 tr


